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In the Surpreme Ceurt of the State ot Utah 
J~\~lES Yt>X.A(tiL\N, 
Plaintiff ~uhl respondent 
T. G . ...\.LL"L-L~DER, 
Defendant nud ~-\ppellant 
APPEIJ,AXT·s BRIEF. 
The issue involved in this appeal resolves itself ill-
to the question ··"\\nat i::.; the measure of damage for 
failure to deliver certain hay under a contract of sale·!·' 
Appellant's contention is that the true measure of danl-
age is the difference between the contract pri~P and 
the market price of the hay at the time and place pro-
vided for delivery and that plaintiff's failure to intro-
duce any evidence as to market value renders t l1 e evi-
dence insufficient to support the judgment. 
In support of our c~tention "'"e cite Section 5176 
Compiled Laws of l~tah, 1917 under Title 98 ·' Cuifonu 
Sa·les Act." This section provides that '' \Vlt<·rf· 
there is an available market for the goods in question, 
the measure of damages, in the absence of special cir·-
cumstances showing proximate damages of a g-n~at<·r 
amount, is the difference between the contract priec· 
and the market or current price of the goods at tltc• 
time or times when they ought to have been delivered." 
Plaintiff alleges no special circumstances showin.~· 
, proximate damages of a greater amount, nor doe~ h(· 
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allflge that there is no available market. On the other 
llaud he a~lleges in his complaint (parag·haph 4) that 
the amount paid by him was the "market value." But 
as pointed out there is no evidence in the record sup-
porting this allegation. 
This court in I_Jove et al vs St. Joseph Stock Yards 
Co. 51 Utah 305 has taken the position that then· 
nn1st be a difference in lJLlintiff's favor bet\veen the 
market value and the contract price (p. 311) as a 
foundation for damages. We submit that to disrc>-
.u,·ard this fundamental rule as in the present ease per-
mits speculative and excessive dama,ges to creep into 
the case without proper foundation for their allo\varH·c). 
Our statutory rule for the n1easure of da1na.ges is 
in keeping with the common law rule "\tVhere the 
breach consists in the failure of the seller to deliv{)l' 
the goods, the measure of damages is ordina,rily the 
lliffe1·ence bet\veen the contract price and. the mnrkc~t 
price of the goods at the time and place of delivery." 
( 35 Cy. 633 supported by two pages of citations fron1 
practically all strutes, U. S., England and Canadn.) 
Petereon vs Petterson et al, 42 Utah, 270. (See also 
( :elery vs Sh~ud, ~~'"; T_Ttah 640. Sangers vs Inte1·n~1-
tionai Smelting Co. et al. 50 Utah 423. 
The failure of plaintiff to establish the n1arkf)t 
pri ee in this case is not, \Ve subnut, a n1ere technicality 
or hnrn1less error. l)efendant, relying on the adYice 
of his cousel, Thos. W. 0 'Donnell, Esq. served tho no-
tice of termination of the contract set forth in his ans-
''rer and bis testimony is uncontradicted that he sold 
his hay for six dollars per ton. Plaintiff ~ubmits evi-
dence of having paid $3044.75 during th0 third year 
hnt says: ''The fourth year I did 1ny best to cut that 
clo\V11, get the hay cheaper. ~f y expense~ cunountcd 
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to only $1:>31.00. ·· (Trail~. ~ti. ~\h~tr~tet ; ). Lt would 
~t''-\In, th~refore. that tlH\~t\ ~unouut~ ~houlc.l not 11~1\'t' 
lh.\t•n aert.lptt·d a~ tht.\ nu.~n~un~ ~.)t' daulagt• without fur-
ther sho,ving as tn tht.' mnrk~.\t ,·ahll\ 
H our positit.Hl i~ \\"t'll takt>n, nuc.l w~.· ft•Pl as-
sured that it i~. th~re ~houltl bt\ no uel':t~iou fnr t 1 Xtt·nd-
ed citations or l~ugthy c..li~c..·u~siou:-\ ~illt'l' tht• Innttt·~· in-
volved is ~tatutory. To enter upon a furtht'r di~t..·u~ 
:Sion a~ to th~ insuffieienl'y of the e,·ident·~.· n\lati ,.t. tt> 
the pasturage 'vould seem uncalled for. \Y e rt':-\})l'('t-
fully submit that asith• from the qu~~tion of wlttq1H·:· 
tlefendant \Yas justified in his al'tion iu tt'llniun t iu ~­
his eonraet there i~ no legal foundation "·hat~Ot..'Yt·r for 
the judgment of damages entered again~t him. \ r -' 
thereiore request that the judgment be ~et ~hidl' iHHi 
a new trial be granted. 
Rspectfully :-;nbmitted, 
\\ALLA.C'E C . .\.LDER 
Attorney for Def<.•1Hl:~11t. 
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